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The Asneboro Courier

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

Entered at t'le Post Oifice at Alirboro as
Second (.'lass Matter

TOM WATSON ON MARION

BUTLER.

In the course of an editorial in a

recent issue of Jefferson Magazine,

Thomas E. Watson delivers himself

of stroug language with reference to

Marion Butler. As Mr. Butler is

now very much iu the lime light, we

quote what Mr. Watson says:

"Marion Butler, when a Pop-

ulist, uiad a deal with Repub-
licans in State politics, in North
Carolina. Ready at all times
to sell himself and betray any
friend, he nevertheless did bus-

iness upon the idea of selling to
the Democrats iu national affairs
and to the Rpeublicans in local
affairs. He played the game so
well that he rose from the hon-

orable poverty of a country ed-

itor into the tainted wealth of a
national political prostitute
his riches being augmented oc-

casionally by impartially swind-

ling tne government and the In-

dians in lobbying mysterious
clauses into appropriation bills.

'There isn't a Populist in the
South who does not loathe the
name of Marion Butler.''

A REPUBLICAN'S ESTIMATE
OF EDITOR DANIELS.

State Senator Guy Carter of
Surry county, a real bright and in-

teresting writer takes a more charita-
ble view than mosc Republican
leaders in writing of political events
in this str.te.

Mr. Carter in a recent article
declares there are factious in the
democratic party in this state. In

this he is in a great measure mis-

taken. We quote his estimation of
Senator McLean and Editor Jose-ph-

Daniels of the News and Ob-

server.

The leading conservative
force in the last legislature was
Senator McLean, of Roberson, a
man of earnest convictions, un-

doubted honesty, undisputed
integrity, wonderful ability, and
the best "scraper" I
ever saw. He knew how to fight
and delighted in it. He was
ably seconded by Buxton; of
Forsyth; Mason; of Gaston;
Graham, of Orange; Dougton,
of Alleghany, as well as a num-
ber cf others. There can be no
doubt of one thing, that the
conservative leadership was
composed of the ablest and most
experienced member of the leg-

islature, but it was sadly defi-

cient in votes.
But the real leader, he un-

crowned king, the acknowledged
head of that party, was Jose-phu- s

Daniels, editor of The
News & Observer. He stood
not within the shadow nor be-

hind the throne to do his fight-
ing, but boldy, and openly pro
claimed his position and stood
by it. It is not sufficient to say
of him, that for ability, and
power he was the peer of any,
for he was the prince of all,

For one I do not entertain
the opinion of Mr. Daniels tht
many do, especially those who
oppose him. He is a rank and
bitter partizan, too rank to be

just and too bitter to be fair to
tboee who see things differently
from himself. Yet he is a man
of Btrong convictions and fear-
lessly avows them. Personally
he is a genial, clever man aud I
am inclined to the opinion that
it is his intense partizanship
and not any orrupt purpose or
impure motive that inspires
his methods of warfare. He
has done more for the Democ-

racy than any other single indiv-
idual in the state, and doubtless
feels that he has a right to be
heard in its councils,

i Yet he is stronger than any
single man that opposes him and
I am of the opinion that should
it come to showdown he will
be stronger than all of them
combined. Others may and do
represent the wealth aud intel-

ligence of thejDemocratic party,
hut Josephus Daniels is the
leader of the ma-se- Some
follow him through fear, others
follow him for the hope of
reward, but the masses of the

- Democratic party believe in the
man. He represents the dom-

inant sentiment of his party in
North Carolina today, and is
the most powerful factor in it.

For my part, I believe that
. Daniels is the star ascendant. I

believe that, with the power of
his paper, with the organization

' at his command, with the friend-
ships that are known to be his,

with the interests which are
in common with his interests,
aud with his leadership of the
rank and tile of his party, he
will have an easy triumph at
the next Democratic convention
there cau be no final, no
man who opposes his will and
fights his policy will live, poli-

tically speaking to tell the
story of how he fell.

Mr. Carter mixes compliments
with criticisms and there is not the
sting that accompanies the criticisms
made bv men of the coarse, brutal
Spence Adams type.

X I A X I ) I N J ! CA I 1 A T

The nan.es of ladies who have re-

ceived votes sit.ce the contest began
appear below:

Nl'MBKK 1.

Miss I.eiiu K
" t'oriuiiu Annum. .. KO
" May LMekoti 47115
" Boltio shanil)Owr.
" Kiimiie KirklU'uil
" I.ula Autltvwg.

May Ridge
" Chloe l.asitT

Heum-ti- liiekeus.
' Ada Newliv

" Kmiu Yow IW
' Nu-- Kanoy 1U

Mrs. W. I,. Roller
' H . 1.. Ktanik

I.. K. Ktfiitrvs
s Klcta Harks

I.nvi-- Suaim
Sullii- Svttlc.iii'ver
Clara Wall SIM
Klliel Barker :a.vi
l.uura stimsoM St 10

Blauehe Vn tim'ton
Annie Black
Ora Scott
Sal lie Thomas
Kloreiice Lullu--
.Sallie Koust
Lena Smith mo
Lizzie Smith mo
Daisy r.wo
Swaima l.oW'lorinilk
Kleta Hatch
Martitia Bobbins
Bess Farmer
Cozy Fox.

" Pearl Chainuess
" Alloen White

NT.MBKK 3.

Miss IaU Bmton r.on
Callie Nance .'jtHI

Bertha Lewis
' Clamlia Iiickeiis

Bon Wa.le
F.tliel Biu'L's

" Minnie Hall
" Jennie Brntoii
" Mary Scarboro

Nl'MBKK 4.

Mauil l.anier
' Florence Bush

Mrs. (.ieo. H, Yow

MIN1STKRS.

DISTRICT .NO, 1.

J. H. Stowe 640
X. K. Kiclianlson in;o
W. K. Swain 44.11

B. F. Harsett 5i"
.1. W. Ingle KM
C. A. Woo.1 Mo
.1. W. Frank rrno
U. M. Cuiniiln'U TOO

M MBKRS.
K.C. Horuor sits
S. T. Moyle fioO

W. R. Kvans !00
D. N. t'aveness MS
J. J. Kuds M5

NUMBER 3.

Parker Holmes Son
M. D. Hicks son
.1. H. Mob in SU)
Henry Sheets .mm

J.D.Newton 500
Jetlerson Lanuiug 5t0

Plsgah Items.
Early Parks and sister. Miss Dora, of

Lexington, have been visiting friends here
for several days.

J.J. Welch has liogun the erection of a
fine residence

Quite a number of our jieople attended
the commencement at Why Not last Thurs-
day anil all seem to think it the liest in the
history of the school.

Joel Presnell is elated over the arrival of
a new girl boarder at his house.

Misses Matttie and Lula Cagle visited their
father, It. II. Cagle last week returning to
Randletnan Monday.

Charlie Sluder and Miss Lunda Bingham
were married Sunday. S. A. Cox, .1. P.
officiated

Mr. Waller Luck, Walter Strider, and
Miss Novia Strider visited friends at

Sunday.
A. R. Call icon aud daughter, and Mrs,

S. A. Cox will leave next Tuesday, June
1st, for the Jamestown E.tosition.

Mr. J . H. Hojjan will leave this week
for Knight, Wyoming where he has accepted
a position.

Two of Three Koads Wise.

The Seaboard Air Line and the
Atlantic Coast Line are to be congrat-
ulated upon their decision to let the
passenger rate of 2 cents a mile
in North Carolina go into effect, at
least for a while, under protest, and
contest the matter later. Not only
can a test be made of the new rate's
actual workings but the public will
recognize a conoilatory attitude in
such action. That the Southern
Railway company has not done like-
wise is matter for regret. We have
never questioned that it is within
its legal rights in enjoining the new
rate on the constitutional ground that
is confiscatory, but there is a more
important consideration. As the
Apostle I'aul tells us would that
the Southern Uailwav could be
brought lo accept this part of his
teaching there are some things
which are lawful which are not ex
pedient. Charlotte Observer.

Deaths.
The infant of Mr and Mrs J. II.

Coif, died at Randlennm Mav 2!),
1007, ag-'- nine months. Also the
one vear old child of ,Mr aud Mrs
II. F. liisher, at New Salem. Both,
followed attacks of whooping coughs

Mr Harvel, one of the oldest
citizens of Naomi Falls, died thi
week .

lion's This!
We oiler One Hundred Hollars Reward for imv

case of t'atarrh tlat caunot l cured Hall's
Catarrh t:ure. F.J. CHENEY (JO. Toledo, u.

Ws, trie undersigned, have known F.J. Cheney
for the last 15 years, and , believe him perfectly
honorable in business truuactions, and

able to carry out any obligations made by
his firm. WALIUSO, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale DniKEists. Toledo, O.W tarrn Cure is taken internally, acting
direetly upon the blood and mucus surfaces oi
the system. Testimonials sent free, Price, 75c.
per Dottle. Sold by ali WruifxUtB.

T iks Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Si'w Rule For Special Delivery Letters.
After July 1st, special delivery

stamps will not be needed to have a
letter delivered. An act of congress
which goes iuto effect then provides
that if ten cents .u stamps of any
denomination ate attached to a let-

ter, and "special delivery" is written
or printed on the envelope,the piece
of mail will be delivered. This was
done, we believe because sometimes
it is impossible to secure a special
delivery stamp when wanted.

Coiniiiif Mania ire.

At high noon on Wednesday, the
fifth day of Juue, Mr E. II. Miller,
register of deeds of Kowan county,
and Miss Agues Louise Pitts, of
Catawba, will be married. The
wedding will lie celebrated at the
home of the btidVs father, Mr. J. 11.
Pitta .....,.,;,.1. nf r,
county, aud after a wedding dinner
the couple will come to Salisl ury.

As to Premium Papers.

The Courier has made arrange-
ments to give every old subscriber
who pays up and pays in advance for
one year,and also to all new ones who
p.y a year in advance, certain
newspapers and magazines. They
are never sent except when requested
m the letter containing the renin
tance.

$;IMMI I 'or The (.laded School.

An election on issuing $5000
additional bonds for the Asheboro
Graded School was hell at the
courthouse Tuesday. Of the 114
names requeste! ST voted. Not a
single vote was cast against the
issue.

A little Kodol taken occasionally, espe-
cially after eating, will relieve sour stomach,
belching and heartburn. B. Jones, New-

port, Tenn. writes: "I am sure three one
dollar dollies of your Kodol positively cured
nte of dyspepsia, and I can recommend it ns
that was three years ago anil 1 haven't been
bothered since with it." Kodol is guaranteed
10 give relief. Sold by Standard lrug Co.
and Asheboro Irug Do.

Attention is directed to the
statement of the condition if the
Bank of Ramseur in this issue.

This bank began business only a
few weeks ago and makes a good
showing for a young institution.

NOTICE.

Having qualirleil as ejector of the last will
ami testament of W.K. Lewis, deceased, all per-
sons holding claims against said estate are here-
by notiried turtle them with the undersigned on
of before the :)th dav of May 1808 or this notice
will be pleaded bar of their recoverv.

This May aoth. 1W.
T. M. and C. L. LEWIS, Admrs.

See the new advertisement of
off! tt Co.. in this

issue. The reference to Crossett
Shoe is interesting.

Artists have no trouble in securing models,
The famous lieuuties have discarded corsets
and have liecoine models in face and form
since taking Hollister's Rocky Mountain
tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

Rumseur Irug Co.

Wood & Moring give some helpful
hints on house cleaning and summer
clothing in this issue.

Business Locals.
Notices Inserted under tKIs head at one

oervt word esch Insertion.

FOR SALE I offer for sals the plant of
the Crown Milling Company. This mill
is now running full time. For further par-
ticulars call on

C C CiiAsroHD

ew lines of stationary new books and
magazines all kinds of Toilet preparations

fresh drug arriving every few days.
Ashelioro Drug "o.

For Sale A line lot of field Peas hi s2 ")0

er. bu. Apply to S. A. Cox Pigali, X. C.

K lisoii plionogiuphs (iold moulded Rec-

ords-ail k nds of phonograph supplies.
Aslielniro Drug Co.

We have just received a full new stock
ef Ilawkes' famous spectacles, every pair
warranted, and are prepared to fit your eyes
perfectly. If your sight is failing only a
little, you should by all meuus get .some
good glasses Asheboro lrug Co.

ITALIAN BKES KOK SALE.
I have a limited numler of full Colonies of

pure ItaliiMi bees for bale. My bees are on the
H frame hive ai Section to the lilve. I will
guaruntee safe delivery.

Write me for prices.
K. V. LON'U.

Biscoe N. t

THIS COUPON ENTITLES

Miss or Mrs.

TO FIVE VOTES
IX Til E

Piano and Jamestown Contest

Not Good After Juue 10, 1!K)T.

THIS COUPON ENTITLES

Rev

TO FIVE VOTES

In the JAMESTOWN CONTEST.
I

Not Good' After Jnne 10, 1907.

NEWS IN BRIEF.'

Mr. Jule Metulenhall, of High
Point is criticuly ill, suffering with
rheumatism.

A monument to President Jeffer-
son Davis will be unveiled at
Richmond Juue 3rd.

jonn jiaiKer ana urotner irom
Randolph are off on a trip to the
mountains, traveling by private
conveyance Patriot

Eire at San ford clistroyed the
armory building of Compauy K.
third Regiment, Thursday. Practi-
cally all the armies and equipments
are a total loss.

O. J. Lehman, merchant at Beth-ani-

Forsyth county will this year
celebrate the 50th anniversary or
ins business career occupyiup the
same stand. He is seventy years
old.

Mr Moses Wadsworth, of Green-
wood township was arrested a few
days ago on a charge of illict distill
ing aud was Douud oveV to Eederal
court.

Misses May and Maud Dickens aud
Blanche Anderson visited Miss Redd
ing, at Sawyer Mine Monday, Miss
May attended Trinity com-

mencement Tuesday.

Joel White, a crazy negro iu jail
at Concord charged with Killing his
four year old child by cutting its
throat aud seriously wounding his
wife.

Duriug the High Point commence-
ment Hon Theo. F Klut z conferred
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy
upon Superintendent (ieo. H Crow-el- l

of the High Point School, from
Indianapolis, Ind.

Gov. J- - Hoge Tyler, of Virginia
addressed the cnizens of Mt. Airy
on the proposition to build a rail-
road irom Statesville via Mt. Airy
to Radford, Va., The Governor is
deeply interested in the project.

At the meeting of the Btock holders
of the Carthage Wholesale Grocery
Co. held Saturday night the follow-

ing oiTicera were elected: President.
J. C. Newsom; R.L.
Burns; Secretary and Treasurer, L.
U. Clegg. Mr Clegg will be the man-
ager of the business.

At 4 o'clocK Tuesday afternoon
Mr Henry B. Dewey of Oklahoma
was united in marriage to Miss An-

nette Barrett at the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs Jesse S. Barrett,
in East Carthage. Rev. W- - C. Bar-
rett of Durham, uncle of the bride,
performed the ceremony.

At a meeting ot the Executive
Committee of the Rockingham &
Caswell Railroad Co. held at Reids-vill- e,

bids were received from civil
engineers to make a euivey of the
road frem Yanceyville to Stoneville.
The first survey will be made by
Reidsville, Wentworth, Leaksville,
and Spray.

A dispacth from Mt. Airy says
Rev. Jas. Easter, a Dunkard Preach-ei- ,

of Carroll county, Va., was lured
into his front yard a day or two ago
and was assissinated. It is believed
to be the work ot moonshiners, as he
was an important witness against
parties for selling liquor.

The new Victory cottDn mill at
Fayetteville will begin operation
with 25000 spindles and 800 looms
in a few days. It is proposed to
bnild a print mill adjoining the
Victofv with an agreement to take
its goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Charles
Craft, of Wilmington, have an-

nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Alice Charles Craft,
to Mr. John Paul Lucas, of Winston-Sale-

The marriage will take
place in June. Mr. Lucus, is editor
ot the Winston-Sale- Journal.

A. L. Hall, a Spencer merchant,
has placed a sign on his front donr
announcing that he will give one-ha- lf

of his profli ts from May 1st to
November 1st to the Spencer fire dep-
artment. The action is in recogni-
tion of the work of the firemen in
saving the store building and stock
from destruction by fire three weeks

W. H. Rutf, Jr., former teller of
the bank of Ridgeway, S. C. hus
been arrested charged with being
short in his accounts. Ilia father
was president of the bank when he
resigned a year ago, and his father
paid the $20,000 deficit on Ins ac
count. A warrant, however, has
been executed, 6Worn out bv a man
who claims to have lost by the
ueialcation a:i4 Knll was placed in
jail.

Hamlet, Mty 17- - Tuesday
night as Mr. V. 'I!. New man, f pecial
agent for the S .'aboard, was walking
down the railroad track just east of,
the passenger Nation, he discovered
several suspicions lookiug negros
bitting on a trunk near the freight
depot. He made an i nvcstigatiou
and found 35 gallons of whiskey in
bottles and jugs.

It is announced that the Carolina
Hotel, recently destroyed by tire at
Durham will be rebuilt at once. It
is proposed to eiect a building on
the plan of the Selwyn at Charlotte.

Secretaiy of tha Interior Garfield
declares the lower ranks iu the civil
are overpaid and the higher ones
underpaid, but ptrhaps that comes
from never having been iu the "lower
ranks".

No wonder Attoiney-Gener-

Bonepart is rather slow in tackling
the trusts, for the next one on his
list is the dynamite trust and to
hammer U well you can see what
may occur,

Fairbanks N great ou plrtitudes.
He declurod lately, in a speech to
the cotton mill men, that prosperity
will continue if the nation is wise.

Hail did much damage in Eastern
North Caroliua last week. In stme
sections the farmers have found it
necessary to replant the crop.

The Chailotte Obseiver is in-

formed and believes that Dr. Edward
Caldwell, of Huntersville, has a
peafowl that is meie tbau 70 ytjars
old.

Ohio Democratis are not Wing
any sleep as to whether Wille Tuft
or Fire Alarm Foraksr will get the
Ohio delegates to the Kepulicau
natiousl convetion, but they enjoy
seeing Boss Cox on the anxious
sent.

Nelson Rice was killed near Mar-
shall one day last week by Will Ar-

lington during a dispute over the
amount of tau baik the foimer hud
cut for Arrington. Death instantly
follored a blow with an axe.

Secretary of State Root has writ
ten Senator Overman that North
Carolina is behind iu its reprtsenta-tio- n

in the consular service aud an-

nounces that it is his desire to ap-

point a number of Tar Heels to good
foreign positions and asks that

candidates apply.

A colored man named Doe Small,
wood was killed at a saw mill at
Belhaven by a log passing ever the
headblocks, crushing his head und
breaking his neck.

Booker T. Washington addressed
a large crowd of both white and col-

ored people last Wednesday at the
closing of Livingston College at Sal-

isbury. Wasliiigton declared the
prime need of the race to be a better
educated and consecrated ministry.

Henry Morebead, a desperate ne
gro, has been arrested at Reidsville
and returned to Guilford jail charged
with attempting to commit an as-

sault upon the person of a
old negro girl at Brown Summit.

I. N. Vestal, an aged and promi
nent citizen of Yadkin county, died
Thursday at his home near Jones-vill-

in his 80th year. He was for
eight years clerk of the Superior
Court of Yadkin.

Saturating the wood with oil and
striking a match to light the fire in
the kitchen stove the names Hashed
out Betting fire to the clothes of
Misa Amantha Jones, daughter of
A. G. Jones, of Harnett county.
The young lady was so badly burned
that she died a fen hours later.

Sam Melt tyre, a negro witness
in a magi Urate's trial at Wilmington,
whom the presiding Justice had
accused of perjury, was paralyzed
last week as the court was declaring
its opinion of his guilt. It is
thought he cannot recover.

Turner Wriot, miller t St wart's
mill, eight miles from Green boro,
was caught li the wheel of 'he mill
and killed Friday niorniig. Just
how the accident occurrea no one
seems to know. Th hodv was
found in the sin llow water unlet
the wheel. It is supposed that h
fell on the wheel while oiUng the
shaft. The nody was badly mtu- -

gled.

David A. Holt, an esteemed
citizen of bta ily couury, did May
17th, at his home near Albemarle.
The deceaned as i'i years old and
issurvived bv a wifeand ten children.

T
Mica

I Axle
Grease
Helps the Wagon up

the Hill
The load seems lighter Wagon
aud team wear longer You make
more money, anci have more time
to make money, when wheels are
greased with

Mica Axle Grease
The longest wearing and most

satisfactory lubricant in the world.

STANDARD OIL CO.

is a soothing, healing balm containing
no drugs having a narcotic effect. It

RELIEVES
quickly and soothes the congested
membranes and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. Valuable not only for

CATARRH
but relieves colds, throat troubles,.'
hay fever, "stopped-u- p nose, etc
W Guarantee Satisfaction.

Bay a 50 cent tube of Nosena from

Asheboro Drug Company.

nd get your money back if not satisfied.
Sample tube and Booklet by mail 10c

OWN MPG CO..B. Louis. Mo. Crcsn.vilU.TsKB.

Any Young Man

Or wouiun, or Husband or Father, earn-
ing a fair salary con become a Club mem-he- r

and secure our NEW SCALE S 400
LUDDEN & BATES riAXO at Club
price to memliers of $287, on very easy
terms of pavment a little at a time

J.UDDEN & BATES CLl'B PIANOS
coi-- clnb members $287 ins ead of $400
whii'h is the regular price, just, a little
more than ordinary $250 and 1275
piunos, in five or ten yours they cost
much less lieeause they are still good.
They are built to last A LIFETIME, and
ure guaranteed to do so.

You can buy other pianos at or aboot
$2H7, but you don't get Ludilen A Bates
TONE, Ludden Bates ACTION, Lud-de-

A Bates LASTING QUALITY, Lud-de-

A Bates reputation, and in all, Lud-
den & Bates satisfaction. Our Ludden
& Bates l'iano Club in connection with
our inexpensive Mail Order department
saves yo.i nearly $125 worth investiga-
ting besides, we do not collect lialance
due on piano iu case of death of parent
joining we give you a receipt in full
you keep the piano in the home For
particulars send for booklet No, 42 Do
it today.

Ludden & Bates 5. M. H.

SAVANNAH, CJA.

t'sOxford Weather

High time for low-cut- s.

But no time for high-price- d

low cuts.
The CROSSETT is moderate-

ly priced, but is more than a
moderately good shoe. It is
positively the largest value for
the money in this town. Below
this price $4.50 quality balks;
above it, quality adds only fads
and frills. But for sound, solid
worth, the CROSSETT is your
shoe.
It fits it feels good it walks
and wears well and it's nattv.
What more can you ask for
leather.

This new Blucher Oxford has
dull kid tops, patent vamp, mili-
tary heel.

A CORRECT, COOL,

COMfROTABLE SHOE.

Company


